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Office Biul<lie(, JiJI Repei, 
New Scked An
tonediet, cperoTcI I, „p„t«i <m 
*t ImM two Urgt coant7 WPA pro- 
jMto, Mcordinc to /oIl(a Chu. x. 
Jmaiagu. who wu in P.i«t«*JUe 
SrtanUy ud Sondoy | nth* iMernt 
of the projecu which had been eub- 
■ftted Mm* torn ago. ^
The flnt project calU^ for u 
eBpeixUtar* of |1^,0M k for the 
eoBatmetion of ' an office building 
on the North Weat corner ^ the 
«oart bona* yard, facing the loule- 
vanf. The propowd office building 
which ia to be bulk by the fiecal 
court in conjunction with the Rowan 
County Board of Education, will 
hooaf the officea of the county 
auperintendent. Sneb other apace aa 
may be left will be aaaigned from 
time to time to rarioua county of- 
ficee.
The plana for the office budding 
bwre been approrad by tbe Painttrille 
office of ■ WPA and eent back for 
aignatore. They hare been returned 
to PaintariHe and mut now go to 
WaahJogton for final approraL Tbia | 
ia expeeted almoat at once. I
Another impdRlnt project which 
haa been under conaidemtion 
aome timn and which ia expected 
be approved within a ahort time, ia 
a preject to overhaul and veneer Ute 
county jaa. Tbe project cnlla r^r 
the veneering of.the Jail with nJ^ 
^ne, tbe Inatallation of a e«»crete 
roof, and a general
ViA
’ T* E^tee Neet
la loot wo 
thhl withThis h Buwa>ibauU have «|-----------
capital UtUrt, NEWS.
Ib^ MoOia Whitt livn OB 
the eoraor' of Ibda aad Mill 
Stra^. Aaat MaBia ha. lived 
there far yaar*.
Bat ea Moadap af tU. week. 
,Aaa* MeOie, mt wvery ewe 
Imaw. her, eraiiad dw Mreet 
amd vieited---------^
The Eagla. Ne.t.
Aad that bacame NEWS.
For tha Eagla. Ne.t ha. ako 
beea Ucated ia it. preMat 
plaea for yean, aat gaiu m 
aaar year. a. Aaat MeOie ha. 
ik'wd i. her haae.
Aad ia aU tW year, that 
hath have beea aeigbhere, it 
wa. Oa firat time that tha two 
had mn*.
It wa. Aaat Mallia’. fw.1 
vUt le tha Eagla. Ne.t.
' N.adla.. te My th. Eagla. 
Na.1 appreciated it aad extead. 
a haarty laritetiaB ta her te
Both purtiee are h.^dhig priaar; *•* Appeals,
; iaa in the election on Auguat 1,' On the Democratic ballot will ap- ' _ 
with three officea repreaented in thia P«ar the names of five men who are ! —
county, tbote of United SUtea Sennt j -akiag the nomination for the of.! pQjf OfttcA Tn Havm 
or. Congrewnan and aerk of the ■ fiee of United Statea Senator. They *^2^*** At^AMTC
court of Appeals The election in the •»: J. C. W Beckham. Senator M. 
caae of the Clark of the Court of H- incumbent, John Young
Appeals la a apeeial elaction eauaed Brwwn, Dr. K. N. Salyer and Ur 
by the death of Cbailea O'ConneD, | Mont Walker.
hi. Hi.| F., Co.w.„„„ ,h. E|,i,h
OF STATE WELFARE SUPERVISOR
t.on to which bis father wa. elected Tnd M. Vinson end Prank Sauls- 
lust year U a canditfate on the Den- berry. Mr, Vinson i, incumbent at 
oeratic ticket thU year. preaent .
.. e. Mot 1. thpt 0. u» D.„„„tic tu*.t Ch-I. 
the Republican ticket for Qerk of i (Continued Oo Pag. Five)
vhfeh ia iateadad (o maka tha jail 
awdera aad ^krwk.pnxrf.’^ Thk 
:..jefKI»-baa i»iidr: i^i^iiE a»:. 
pmal aad Uomtha uecce af belag 
ataitad. It wfll ^ fer aa gapmidl- 
tnre of
ProbaWy thd^  ̂ambitioBa 
project in the cooaty is ttmt calling 
for the construmion of a eix roomed 
w.-aehoO] houae together with gymnaa- 
^ at pUtottvflle. Tile project which 
^gfakates with the county "board of 
education will call for an expenditure 
of 128,000.00 Tbe-----------" *
College Professors 
Answer Many CaDs
Members of the faculty 'of the. 
Morehead State _Tcadtcrs College 
bad a ""buy day” during the part 
woek taking part in Bsmarose te '
J. C WELLS DOES NOT GO 
TO KANSAS CITY CUNIC
. An error waa made in a news item 
appearing in the Rowan County 
News last week, when the item stttad 
that J. C. Wells bad gone to the 
Thornton-Minor Clinic in Kanaas 
City for examination and treatment 
The name ehould have been Mr. H.
I C. Black instead of J. C. Wells. So 
far aa we know Mr. WelU is enjoy­
ing hk uana! Iseulth.
Mr. Black was aecompipird” to 
Kansas City by Allen Black of ES- 
liottvflle and Cooper Black if RQda 
who are ako receiving treatment
« eoMuettur MMenI 
vatiew pnte «f the Mate.
Dr. R. Ia TetraD
igaebare of Powell county at their 
teaeberi meeting held lut Friday, on 
the subject *'Soeial ^leneee in Ele­
mentary SehooU.”
On Saturday Prof. L. H. fiorton 
dkeuseed '•Music >n the Elementary 
Schools” ba'fore Hk tMcbcxg of
Bids To Be Opened 
Friday^ Jdy31
Bids on tbe eoastroetita of the 
ptbpoaed Morehead federal building
meut i^peuiiBg in thk iwieWf the 
News, at Mu r
Drouth Cut Rowan 
Crops In Half
Aeeording to moat recent reporta 
Rowan county crops are in better 
shape than the crops in moat of the 
Blue Gras.'* section of the state, doe 
largely to the fact_t^hat this county 
has received more plentiful showers 
than some other sections. A survey 
of tbe county indicl(?s that the 
crops of Rowan are expected to pro- 
iloee approximately a fifty per een 
.normal yield.
In contrast Bath county is report 
ed to be one of the counties that 
has suffered most in the drouth, 
'haring had little or no rain up to 
the present. Soma crops in that coun­
ty are reported to have suffered ex­
tensively. so 'Tjnreh so, that they are 
Feted as. being total losses.
A federal goremment survey is 
nowwndar wa«.to open up WPA
Divkion,
Washing.PubBe Bunding Bran^ 
ton. D. C. The re<iairemente of the 
bidders is set forth » the advertise­
ment.
While it k pot known jnst how 
long after the bkk are opened, be­
fore tbe setual eonatracHon work wHl
Regular Schedales
Postofficea of the second class, to' 
which Mcrebead belongi, are requir­
ed to conform in their working hours 
' the 44 hour ....................— —- -- A—. -««« eakAui.Bucu Uf
the government for iu employees. 
In order to meet that
•the local post office will establ 
the foUowing hpurV»<*«l« for tbe 
employees.—J
Five days each ^eek the office 
will opeit^mtJJia.< m. and close at 
6:00 p., m. These days are Monday. 
Tuesday Wednesday, Thursday, aaj- 
Friday.
On Saturday the office windows 
will open at 7:00 a. m. Money order. 
Postal savings and Bend windows will 
close at 4 :00 p. m. All other windowa 
ill eloee at 8KI0 p. m.
fam^
Court Of Inquiry 
Held Yesterday
On WednnMay County Judge Chas 
E. Jennings logetber wHb County 
Superintendent Roy E. Comette 
held a Court of Inquiry at the 
Poplar Grove school' house to da. 
termine who had eaos4d the injury 
to the property in the past few 
weekx
Incidentally damage reported as 
done at the Minot School over tbe 
past week end wdh'diso investigated 
by the same court of Inquiry. A de- 
tennined effoH k bang made by 
the eoanty offieiMs te fMtes the
w« V— vv • uc |irv|Fwacu vuuuiua
be erected of naMra atone aad 
when completed k expected to give 
, . *»<rtMrfIle a echool house second te 
none in the section.
The protifjt^hM point
where word k expected any day 
ordering the county beard to pro- 
' eeed with tha work.
REV. H. I, MTORE ATTENDS ^
METHODIST / CAMP MEEt — ------
era of Elliott county st Sandy Book 
last Sstodw. Hk subject 
"Teaching Reading."
ProL M- F.jCeorge, sponsored hk 
■ecoi^ summer bend st Csnnel City 
in Morgan eonitty„ where that or.
furnished the music for
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. 'Hrore will 
laave Thursday for Wflmore,''Ey.., 
where they vrill attend the .eemp 
meeting of the HethMist Church, 
lev. J. R. Church, who conducted a 
revival at the local church last fall, 
will be one of the preachera in the
Canuel City graded and high 
acbo^ boiWing. At thk meeting Dr. 
C. j^Turtk, former present of 
Center College delivered tbe Princi­
pe addreia.
Miu Katherine Braun on Satur­
day accompanied a group of 26 Geo- 
graphy atudenU on a trip tb Cumber­
land Gm> near the Teaneeaea. Vir­
ginia Uae.
work almoat immediately.
Tbe new f^ral building win oc­
cupy the termeriy oihied by S. 
S. CeMity on the comer of Wilaon 
Avenue and Main Street The lot 
recently purchased by
PR. MANNING DISCUSSES PBtSONELL OF 
..STATE E»ffL0YEES W CHAPEL TAU^HERE
Dr. John W. Msnnlng, Director of 
Personnel Efficiency of the State 
Adhninistration at Frankfort spoke 
*t Convocstibn Friday to the 
summer schoof student body and 
faculty. He lauded the efforts of tbe 
Governor in instituting a merit sys­
tem in the seleetieB of sUte appoin­
tees, auyteg that the moat import-
offieial making the appointment' 
must select liu esR^idate for the sp- 
rolntment from those who imve auc- 
eesafnlly passed tbe examinstloa., He 
further stoted thatsome of the State 
Departments wer^ already voluntar­
ily cooperating with the Depart­
ment of Personnel Efficiency and
BUTeruuienv irort the Citlsens Bank 
and Mrs. Laura Clayton. >
The erection of the new federal 
building win be another step forward 
for Morehead and wfll fill a long 
feH need for offiee bnildingn in the 
' city. It wHI be s wonderful improve 
ment for the entire section.
Many New Vintors 
Take Forest Drivje
Ora Riddle, 34, Dies. 
At Pemberton, W. Vi.
Irvin McKenxie Pint To Hnvm 
Application For SUte 
Aid FiDwd.
Irvin McKemie was the firM 
mmn over 66 years of age to prilllt 
his blanks to Mss. Clayton Johnson, 
newly appointed welfare worker m 
Rowan eonuty, to be fiOed out fpf 
applieaUbn for the old age pensioa 
te be paid by the state' aad the fedar 
al government Mrs. Johnson hM not 
yet received the^hlanks from the 
state offiee, but Mr. McKenxie had 
written in for blanks and brought 
them to tha locsT office In tlw jury 
at tbe coon house to be fOlad
out.
While DO defitthe date hu. baen 
set When the payment of tbe OH 
Age Pension wiD he made, it k 
thought {hat the law which b*i-iniv 
affective on July 1, will be ia par­
tial operation at least by Septetebtf 
1. Some time k required to orgna- 
ke tbe forces so that they may ba 
set in motion, and an additional Hi»w, 
must be a]lowed~for necessaty in­
vestigations, of those who mske ap­
plication.
Notice win be given through the 
columns of the Neira as soon ss tha 
blanks arrive, so that all those wbe 
wish to make application may come 
in and do so.
For ths benefit of tboee iHm» am 
not famUiar with the pmrialona of 
the bw we are gmng a brief ovU 
line,'
The law pnvidaa that those ' 
are found te be entitled to the pen- 
■km may drqw up to |I8.M per
In the past, these pourts of in- 
^Stry in similar eesaa in other dis-
Ora Riddle died at bis home in 
Pemberton. 'W. Va., on July 16, fol­
lowing a abort illness. The remains 
were bron^t to Clearfield te the 
home of hk sister, Mrs. Joe Gregory.
Funeral aervice were held at Crix 
Kentuckf im -mday of Imt ttek. 
with Rev. Wesley Cox preaching the 
Jermon. Bnrial was made at Crix.
Mr. Riddle wsa bom on June 22. 
1696 and . was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joha Riddle, of Crix, Ky. For 
the past fifteen years he has resid­
ed in Pemberton.* W. Va., where he 
had
results in abaung the evil of the de- 
struotion of pubHc property.
Re united with the Missionary 
Baptist Church ~{Eree years ago and 
thas been a consistent member since
Publicity pays.
A few weeks ago the Rowan 
County News ran an article cover­
ing a trip tbrongh. *be Ctnnberbnd 
, Forest, discussing the beauties to be
ffound on every hand, the scenery 
that .is being newly discovered, and 
the adyanteges enjoyed by the peo­
ple of this section, “
C.4ti <cuv7 u
caai. sa m n s  V**. ***51P'* SUte Tax
•M buMnete i„ Kentucky k tbe SUbe i f
goveipwent and that, heretofore, we by the
have fca3 a *8 1-3 per eent tum-over 
in State appetateea each year, amount
ing to a 100 per cent tum-oVer each 
three yeara Such a iyntem, he said, 
would mean bankruptcy hi any legl- 
ttemte business and that one -»f the 
provisions of Oie reorganisation'
State Tax Coimnnsion except’from 
those who bad ranked highest on the 
effiekney examination. As s resnlt of
being missed largely because 
they are so'^ose as to be taken for 
granted.
Warren Fletchei,I * — *—M 4 iivt Bu|icnzn'
I of tbe Clearfield CCC camp in an in­
terview with a News reporter since 
the publication of that article, stat­
ed that he waa more than surprised
Waiis Bailey Home 
Destroyed By Fire
Tbe ^ome of Willis Bailey wekt 
oX Morehesd.,on tye Midland. Tjan 
was completely destroyed by fire op 
Thursday of Id»t week, together with 
the entire content with the exception 
of a clock end a trunk.
The fire was discovered shortly 
before noon and was thou^t to 
have caught in the attic. The giri 
had started the fire at noon te pre- 
oare the midday mea’, and presumab­
ly the fire had been set by tbe 
chimney which phased through the 
attic. Dae to the fact that the Bailey 
home was aomejjistance from More- 
head the fire had made such progress 
before the arrival of the local fire 
department, that It was impossible to 
save any part of the building
met bte \ • 
lonthe
aad half^b, the fed W guvena 
Not everyone wfao applies for 
pension will draw. There are cer 
requirements that most be 
fore tbe applicant will be put 
pensioD roll 
First be must have no-means of 
support. In other words if be haa 
relatives who contribute s cetr,in 
amount to hk support, bis pension 
would be cut down correspondingly. 
He may, according to tbe law, have 
and tm ioMMegiEle for
(CoBtfaHMd O^Fkge J7v«) 
DISTRIBUTE WPA CLOTHES 
TO ROWAN CHILDREN
Under the direction of the Rowan 
Fiscal Court, County Judge Chas. 
E. Jennings distribated clothing to 
the children of 92 needy ^famdies in 
Rowan county, on July 13, to the 
value of 8612.00. The clothing was 
distributed to 242 children of school 
•ge for the purpose of providing 
them with clothes suitable for school 
ear.
The clothing was tbe product of 
tbe W. P. A. work training center of 
Rowan County._______ ---------------------------- wonniy.
ELECTION OFFICERS FOR PBciNas7~~ 
CHOSEN BY COUNTY ELECTION BOARD
tlttT an efficient group of employ- * ...
bes had been picked and last month t excellent trsDs
^be Tax collection fSr the state
at the remarkable increase in tbe 
number of local people who had Uk. 
en.advantage of the excellent traUs
-------ouli
Government amounted to 86000,000 
more than had been coHected in any 
one previons month in its history. 
The-speaker emphasised that a
passed during the speeisl session of' 
tbe legislature, provided for the _ 
erestion of a divided of personnel «- that s
efficiency. The function of tkk divia i G^Pgrroent needs men In Hs
fiqd service of the «tate uirtl! nfter 
btehafe-tekeB-an-acanrinntmn end the
tom beinnir th» snofls.” The uaeoVer—<Hv«yvwk Aiser Meptember 1st. no , ,,v-nKon can be enoointed in th- -l-ri. i t - suo
Each Sunday in the past two 
weeks. Mr. Fletcher said had seen a 
marvelous increase in traffic «n tfatf 
traila Cars that have never been 
out before and i>eo|de who are mak- 
ii« their ftret vistt to tbe forest 
pass the offiee and the home throogb- 
jonl ibe day.
Not that we are. agente for tbe
fCoBtfaned On page Twoj
Mart^ Reed Gets 
$15.00 Saturday
Morehead’s Saturday Trade Day 
is growing in popularity, judging by ' 
the increased crowd that was pre­
sent at last Saturday's Gift weadoa | 
held on Haiu Street at the junction
of Wilson Avenue, Those who re-^ ---------------------------' ------- ----
ceived rewards foV their patience ' p Comrmss.oners of Election for the )«dge.
were IrberaDy scattered i„ various J held P'^ Grove. No. 5_Clarence
sections of the county with the firrt August 1. met last week Easton, clerk; Lee Rinton. judge:
award going to Martha Reed of' precinct officera for the Tilden Rogge, sheriff: Isaac Mas.
Cr.n...n, BIH1, H.k« of Morthnd I * >« th. „yUr to-o Jod„, .
.u n.rt Wlk IS.OO Oth.r >6.00 .ddi«on,l, Bra.k,. N'„. o_Hlr.m Eldrid,k,.
..rd, W.M to I. D C«it, ,od 't"” ■'"P" .Jofco«.o, jod„: J.
Mb. D H 0««io„ o, MoBheod 1 “» ”WOt P.tt.,., for th. ponio« *■ f-™. •htrifft Ji« F„n..o,
Awards of SS On ^ registering tbe voters, ss required Jn«lge-
M.r„,rit. lumoo. AWt Tooo>, '‘/'/''^ t«iKn. MoBh.-l .No, 7-Cl,d. Whit,
Mb. A. t J„,Vh™ Plotltt f«.o C,„din. j.d„: J.ho
and Woodrow Scott J Eleet.on officers selected for the»nenff; Harve Mann ng.
Ton .„ri, o, „ 00 ,„h
- ~ - ' Morehead No. 1 J. L Nickell. [ 8—Rilry Cline.•y B. H. Kaxee. pastor 
t Church. Opal Pearl clerk: David Gevedon. judge; Z. T.carried home byof the Baptii wu.ca u i r i -------- -----------------------. i—s-. >
Hall. Hascl (kudfll, Mrs L A Pair, i Toong. sheriff; R. B. Day, judge. 
Mrs. Bert Haitann, Nellie BranRkm. | P“''mers. No. 2—Bill McCTain. 
Oliver Raynolda Gladva MarshaD , ®- FT*“"«ry. judge; Clay-
sheriff; Elmer Shay.
 
li l i. l ys
and Alpha HaO 
Th. b, m.d,
week at tfie comer of the Battson 
Drug Store. Ticket are being given 
bv the fonowinr mereluintN.
G-IJ-’. D-arteaet Storw,
-----------, o Ciiiey i,nne.
clerk,; Wylie Conley, judge; G. W,
;(JS»BnMOh,tWT«ri i (CnO..,dVp„.n„,
(Continied On Page Two
Molten. .sheriff; "Ad Gearhart,
indge.
.......... - - -..........O... CMditl,
Jton Prather, l v ^ P«Fkins, judge; Dee
judge. Lambert. sheriff; Joe Coffey.
' Piercy. No. 3_Howard Halli'^Jf- , „
clerk: Chas. Crawford. Judge; ' 1““ Clayton
Boone Smedley, sheriff; Nervflle Mannin.
_ jDdir., iJodoe; T, F. Ljoiu. Mieritfi G. G.
HoBo-n. No. 4_A. J WOii.mj,
.'•rk: ty..’, FV.I,, -5„o„. N.
C.n,.tt., J-riH; tha,, L„i., (CdhhM OnF.rm.™,’ . St.mp-
_th^e<^w*ii cobmtv Hiy,a THUSSDAT. JULY U, IMi.
THERO^^S^^TYNEWS
Fttbliahad hv«^ tbunQay ~ 
at MOREHEAJX Bowan County, KENTUCKY
tw«en HsU«nuin ud 1 
I PorUmoaUt Sunday
Entered as Second Class Mat^r at the Fostotlice oi 
Morehcad, Kentucky. November 1, 1918.
■jack WILSON‘ r......................... EW'SOB and MANAGEU
One Year ................................................................................... *1.5e
to Months ..................................... ............................................
Three Months ..................................................................................60
Ont of State-One Year ....................................  82.00
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
of the national EftlTOBIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
• anaouace J. B. MAUK {or Rofl^MOtatioe,
Bo^iu-B.Hi Di.tr -t. SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF Um Damoeratic 
Prinuirr. AuK«*t 2, 1937.
REGISTER AT THE PRIMARY
Some of the election officers. 
Robl. Youns, Tom^ .Hogre. J. L.
COCXEGE TO PRESENT 
“ONE RAINY AiYERNOON'
Cry Creok, No. U — MdWn netU. jodfe.
What happe:.a \.hen a handaome
Nickcll, Z. T. Tonne. Claado Ta: 
cr, John -Cecil, Andy Waiians, 
Geerye Uolton. Kainy .-..ternoon,” ia.depiaated In 
hilarious fashion in Pickford-Lasky's 
FIVE YEARS AGO ] Ray ParUian romantic comedy of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holbrook a*'-- that title ch ch brinys dashiny 
family'attended Rinyliny Broa. Circui Kranci. I.«deicT to the CoUeye 
in Huntinyton, ^iday. • T^ieatre Friday, July 24,
Two new ttaffie liyhta Have b«< t> fhtt offermy of the newly ov> 
installt'ili On the streets of Morohesd yanized produemy company headed 
at the ’titersection of Fairbonka an- hy .Mfry Pickford and Jesse Casky,, 
Wilson ,-kvonue and Main Street ! ■“One Rainy Afternoon,” presents
M. Jones,. Morobaad. *!Ro. 19—Bob Yooag, 
in, aberiff;; clerk; Sam Bradioy, jodyo; John 
Colomboa TerroD, Judye. j Tmmbo, ahoriff; John Bom, jodye.
Plank, No. 16—Ernest Brown, i ___ .
clerk; Jake Plank Jr.. Jadye; Pcy.' Treasary Department, Bartao of 
too Bit.,, .hojitt; Zoui CWk, j ju.eoo.. Alcohol Tu boil,
I Office of Inveetlyator in Charpe, 
Hayes. No. 16—W. C. Hoyye. i 304 Federal BWm, LouisriRe, Ky„ 
W. Nolle.clerk; Jtaee Stevens, judye; E. C. ;
Roberts, sherfff; Rnfos Dean, judye.
Hamilton,; Motor No. A-3A308. win be sold atLewis. No, 17-
July 24. 1936 ^ice is hereby yle. 
that one 1929 Ford Ro^dsUr.
clerk; James Boyd, jndye; Charles public auction to the hiyhest bidder 
Wandell. sheriff; Elverett Barton, for cash .at Calvert Motor Co., 5forc- 
jndye. lim'd. Ky.. oh Aug. 3, 1936, at 16
Moryhead, No. 18—Sam C. Ctu- «. m. as providefln Section 3466,. ivA-ii B Buu samia street. ‘.'iii- iwn ih iiu u ---- - . . ,
Ar. enjoyable reunion was held at rni Ida Lupino opposite the sttr, d"*'; John Carter, jndye:. United SUte. Revised Sutntes. W.
o 11I.I Trumbo homesteadla^i tmd others prominently featured in ^laurfe Kesler, sheriff; Oscah Cor- H. Kinnaird. Inveetiyator In Charye.
Volerti of Rovian county should by all means vote in the
r i e tl
July 11. • (he comedy as Hugh Herbert, RoN
The Rowan county schooFs op. 11- Young, Erik Rhodes and Joseph 
ed lust week with the largest enr-.il- ' a^^horn.
meat in the history of the county, A shriek! A resounding slap' A 
Twenty seven Morehead B >v rancal! Philiippe is brought to trial. 
Scout, ..njoyeil a trip through h,-. Bat a case at love at first sight 4e- 
ic parts of Kentucky Friday ami 'i-iops between him and his beauti-
coming pr^ary „„ A..„st ,. i, .hey wish „tai„ their ve.- , I!!
mg pnvnlege in future elections. For on August 1. when thl- 
fsriMary is held, tho first .step in carrying, out the registration
“ KtROSEN
l ‘ moil-
law pa.s.><ed at the 1936 session of the legislature will go into 
effect. The new law calls for the registration of every voter
paid
ed by Mrs, Maude Clay, John Ce.-.l h« zoe# fre^
I.*o Oppenbeimer and Dr. A. W, —' - —---------- -
A'ikin.«. ORA RIDDLE DIES
The .Morehead Kiwanis Club h.- (Continued Prom Pag; One)
in Kentucky re^ardieia of party affiiiations before he ia al-1Tdo^k "'Vl.'ir.orviv.i b, hi. John
lowed to cast his vote in any succeeding election. The law.pro-j community with no outside affihu. R'ddle of Crix; by his wife, Mrs. 
vides that two additional clerks shall be provided at each pre-! t eas. i>3iu-i Nickeil Rid.Je. one daughter
cinct voting house whose duty it is to register the voters be-! ------------------------- *------
fore they cast their votes at the August primary. 'STATE “ NATION
There are many voters who are not familiar with the new ' _________
registration law. It is really simple in its operation. Voters i strong boy. 3, MOWS
' lWN.
I.- l l l p
R.iy, all of Pemberton. W. Va.;.and 
Lelia and two aona, Clifford and 
by the following sUteri and broth- 
>T.° Mrs. Sara Caasity, PembeKon, 
W Va.: Mr. Willie Riddle. More. 
TRIMS HEDCE|^^3,j Ky Brumfield
Cincinnati. Ohio; and Mrs Vestamerely give their party, stating whether they are Democrats
Of course there is a provision that those who do not regist | his family, caused scarcely a stir la.'i ■ VISIT FOREST TRAILS
V at the primary election may call at the office of the coun- j up to the lawn.: (Continued Prom Pay# Ona)
ty court clerk on any day between August 15 and October 10 ' “P | f. cl that people of Rowan County




(The following article from the U- S. Forest Service is in 
line with editorials and articles carried in the Rowan County 
News for a number of years).
Every day brings in rao^fire reports to the United States 
Forest Service and every ^ means that someone’s land has 
•^been set back another twenty years. In some places it will 
take over fifty years.to bring back the soil to its present con- 
B.toqsood..
••certry that ia second to none in 1 SERVICE
the United SUtea and to at the aarac \ We Guarantee. All Wrrie O- 
•enjoy Che coldneaa of forest j Money Back
Three feet lafi and weiyhioE 
reventy pounda Stephans is both 
larger and stronger and loob older
than a 7-year-hld boy next 4x»r. want to urge everyone who
Hia arm and leg muwlea are re. ran to take the thirty five mile i 
markably developed, but hit ptrenu tr p through the Cumberland Forest. I 
inaist that there is nothing abnormal Take a picnic lunch and enjoy the ' 
in ma appearance and growth. d,, j,. Uncle Sam’s Foreat, which is 
conveniently near you that yo« 
apt to raiat it.




__ Catron’s Phunbing Shop
PLUMBING. HEATING 
WIRING
Pbopes 274 & U7
below the top soil and destroys the root systems of all the 
young trees'and leaves nothing for sprouts to start from- It 
leaves the a^ace without fertile content, and the seeds that 
naturally dWald restock theJsjid have nothing to grow in. 
Some of the poorer weeds wiFl grow, but they are of no value 
for grazing purposes, or anything else, except/to help build 
■ N batklhe soil which takes a long time. The largest number of 
^res start from carelessness of someone and could be avoid­
ed with just a little care.
It certainly is worthwhile to eveiyone owning property to 
protect his land as far as dcfllars and cents are concerned- If 
you waijt to^eil a piece of Jand^-ou all know that you can 
get more from it if it is growing good timber. Many have had 
the.^d exQerience o* haring a fine piece of timber land go 
up in smoke just because some neighbor of theirs" was care­
less in letting fire out. This of course is not any gain in cold
BONUS PAYMENTS
SLOWeb TO nUCKLE 
WubhiytoB, —» Bosoa payment" 
Mowad to a trklde last weak, with I PROFESSOR MNNING (C«ftiswk Tnm Pi«a Oaa)
(Continued From Page Ona)
cash for you. any more than it is for a neighbor that has the ' Midland T«a
priM at the tars* zmmber of vatar- tion efla party. (f>'~Th4 fonctieiui 
ans who apparently prefer intrart- of Government empfoyee# are a® 
bearing bond* to immediate cash. simple that the average cititen 
‘Thus far, of 31.708,600,000 in 1 Periorm them efficiently. He ihow. 
bonds issued to the veterans, a total <d how that notion was based 
of 11.064.300,000 has been present- «rror. (3) Charity begins on the 
ed for ca.sh payment. This was against SUte pay-roll, 
an estimate made in May that the Dr. Manning stressed the need 
cash oost of the h'inus would run to f®r trained peopie in public service 
*2,237.000.000. «nd pointed nut thst the University
The fignreiaise .hnw.-.i b-.th bond Kentucky hsd “hiSCFuted courses 
end cash payment* .iwindliilg '">*" •"‘i for
If. as some officials think » In- Se reported that
dicated. the payment j are thus slop- *” majore<i in
ing away, a rexte'or in the year's!obtained good job* 
budget figures may become neees- ‘® ‘"-Kentucky .
cary 1 ®’'- Manning suted that Kentucky
_____________ : was the twelfth Plate to introduce a
MARTHA REED WINS i" Sut. e.ru
HEATING 
PLUMBING a 
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same e.Tperience from you ktt:ng your fire get away
ment and he thought 
most forward step thRt had bern 
taken ip Kentucky Government in a 
generation.
ELECTION OFFICERS
(Continued Fran Paste One) 
er, clerk; John Reed, judge; J. W.
IBtwee»B S-IO-61.00 Store, Eaglew
There is .something else to think of along this line and that j Ne.i Cefe: shady Rr.i Service Su. 
is—what about your children? They certainly will need timb- t*"®' M. F, Brown Grocery; Tl«i
er and good land, as weil as their children to follow. Should Morebe.d L.raber Ci .ucriff Bill tr'. "» • 1 ‘
. . • . A . . . . Haven* Departmeat Store; Cot Bale Bill Hart, judge,
J-OU destroy ,.iei' liirthni-ht by burumc up everything dur-jcr...... L..*, a. B.i , c,„alon. No. |2_B T. Cdill,
, ingthisgencrt.tion? M.ia™,. Tk, R.,,1 s,... c,.*,.,: I-'"kl OeBooi., .judg.;
This IS a very critical time for fires and it only takes a , J. a. Allen Grocery; Ecotkoray stare: James Blevin.1. sheriff; Flem Reed. 
IHtle spark to set it oil. Everything is so dry that the ttooda 8'“‘ tka
bum now aho.„ as badly as early spring or late fall, and fire ^ *”■
has no r«pe£t IV property rights or dirtances. but bu'rns every SZ '
thing that happens to be in its path. Just recently a man had 
completed a nice new fence that he and his two son^and spent 
long hard hour? in building, and then fire came along and all 
his fence was gone. This man found out too late that fire does 
not
he will agree., and if anyone after reading this agrees that he 
will not let fire out, why that may mean that he has saved 
Someone’S fence. Let’s be careful with fire.
State Operates Within Income
pay If anyone who reads thi.s has mme .such ekpericnceT por Thp First Timf» Sin/>o 1 QDfi 
v *" nrSl 1 1|I1€ 01I1C6 1 w7UO
^!ews Of Yesteryear
F.^OMTKE fILES OF THE NEWS
I Bank; Dee Sh(ra>e.
Artother week went by without 
any final word from Governor Chan 
dler on the suggested special aenion 
fo aubmil a bond i<><>ue to retire the 
State debt to the people.
ONE YEAR AGO ‘‘’"•
H. B. ToHivgr returned from the schools opened Monday for
hoapiUl in Lexington laat week. He
ia ahowing improvement.
The mother of Chief Adaraa, Mra. 
Sunn Porter Adam* passed away 
Xonday. foHowing a short inoesa.
Mrs. John Epperhart retonied 
from the Lexington Santtorium last 
week.
TWO YEARS AGO
Fi*rei Cea-t --ie. --0-.,-
in bond.*: to remove iTa-eVid Gin
soiiitetid tag.
• CVm*. .tea?, .coajle
Temperature Sanday reached 
104. Storm wrecks northern Ken­
tucky. Mid west still burning.
Ferrol Myers GIoHti boys in rob-
1-eiy attempt.'
The impressior. grew here during 
the week the^t the Gaveronr was W- 
I tempting'to work out some alternate 
I clan that would enable him to effect 
a huge saving in the mtere.st on the 
SUU debt. The bond" issue plan 
would necessitate a strenuous two 
Inonths campaign to remain constant 
ly at home to carry the campaigB 
to the peopf*. In addition (t would 
bring about a mixture of State and 
National issues.
ELEVEN YEARS AGO 
William Jennings Bryon dies ef 
heart attack.
T«. r.. PlcCelt and dauiriitera 
n.M,, _ gf, gueata of her
■ .f""I.r'McCuUeach uU
Governor Chandler has T planned 
to speak extensively outside of the 
SUte for RoosevelL The National 
lead^ studying election reanha la 
Kentuckv |»j< yir. believ. he would 
rsrrv wide anpeal among yoaag 
rotors in ether ^tet.
jrducing the ge^ral fund debt by 
Sl.600.0a0 in sis months really was 
bigger than the fig.ires indicate. Dur­
ing that period" he not only paid off 
that much of the warrant debt, but 
out of the income be paid epproxi- 
mstely *760,000 out of the SUte 
Treasury to the counties as their pan 
of the Sales tax fund.
r? hrpnened this wav; The coun­
ties' part of the sales^x was kept 
in the SUU Treasury gftd distribnu 
ed at the end of three-month periods.
January, when jhe entire CThand- 
ler sdminiatraUor came inU power, 
BpproximaUIy $750,000 of county 
salts Ux money was In the SUte 
Treasury, After rgpeal of the Alee 
Ux thia money wm paid out to the- 
counties. >.
As it is. the SUte entered a new 
ftaesi year July 1 with the rend 
fond and tke geaerar fn«H in better 
then t veer age and mth the 
SUte Hviae wi(t;n ifa. tiweme for
Gevgrow's Cheaper nttm |a' tlw first Hate Mm* 196t.
PLAY THE GAME
HavelSIoney
^LAY ^ ganw of fife sauarely. Be square wHh your­
self .. . save part of the money you earn.
Be Square with your fqefiy . . . tbat'their future 
Is provided for co^t^abfy.
Be square with your feiow men. Be honest, sincara* 
and loyd, then fife wil be square with you.
START SAVIN© REGULARLY NOV/







TkmiSDAr. juLT #; t
THE SUNDAY
TH» BO WaA COOltTT »*KS
- -sw’v; ^ -v.;;-, ,
r
SCHOOL LESSON
Writto. •«* wrti by S«» B. H 
R»tor b* ^Stia Amk
'••BBJtICT: CBMiblnty by
I«ri,ci«l„o. Acb 7:bMi4i 1 Ptt«-
Gold*6 Text; "Be tbou f.itbfol 
onto duth mnd I wiU r«e thee « 
crown ef lile" «e. 8:*>.
The Pharisee* >ud Sadueees have 
here onited ia a lynchin*. They 
- have stoned S^epbenJ^ne oi the 
MW deeeem, beeaue of his activi*y 
^bng with the'other. dH.<;iple*. in 
Preaehi^ Jesus. This dnctorine has' 
beeonr a nuisance to the "power* 
Uat be" and they irtend to destroy 
ir out of their eeasts. So be^i
Vaieiu, and later on “made baeoek; ehtm*. fSr the sake # the Goi^d* 
of the church, enterin* bonsee which he bad hiterto tried to de- 
and hailinr men and women commit' stroy.. 
ted them to prison. Therefm, tibjr Peter, commenting on tbia- phaae 
that were scattered abroad went, of life show* us that in preseeation 
•bout every where preaching the j of Gods servants Cod is glarifiad. 
word." Thns God uaed San] to help! Pcrseeatisn ia nothing strai«e for 
spread tfie Gospel withent Saol’s | disciple: it i* hi* tot "They that 
knowing it Bat there was s day Ut- would live godly in Christ Jesoa 
er on whoa God calleil Sanl to preach mast suffer persecation ’’ dei^ared 
the nnsearchable riche* of Christ. Paul. It ia God's way^ use perseeo-
ful preaching, suffering penemitions 
This Saul became the Paul of master 
such as’be bad inflicted upoa the
S'udan grass drilled at tlf rate ufj 
26 pounds to Ae acre sheuld yield i 
geod bur or fall paaturc. MiHetj 
WWD as late as August 1, under! 
Javurable B-enditioos should produce 
a tun <i( tay to the acre. German 
millet is the kind usually grown ia 
Kentucky, but Hungaiian probdblyj 
is better for late seeffing.
Th- Kentucky Experiment SU-I 
Uon rBcommenii»-that a liberal acre- 
barley be seeded in 
gust or early September. 
>1 furnish -good (al| and 
early winter gracing and will save 
lay. Many dairymen do not fke 
rya. aod ..n good land barley is j*irt 
•• satWaetiory as rye.
It further recMamanded by fli* 
Exp.-rlment Station that, ij order!
^ - -------- may be available next |
Agrienltatal Conservation Program n««»« cn» fot bay m Kentucky wflJ year. tt... piartiee o? seeding grawiesj 
it an .^fort to help farmers adjust ^ claaaifled this year as solUonserv thi, fall be followed more txten^-1 
thei, ooerationstomMtthaemergeji-l’"Bthis crop is foHbwsd by a win- 1y than m the pan. Orchard grass 
c* caoMd by the drontb, ! I®'’ ®«’®r crop. In this sutp^ aeerage car !>e in the early seeded
Op. of-«eae modlfiestioa* relates i ^^voted to soyb-ans h»^- previously! grii.-c, an 1 t:mothy and nedtop ia 
I '■» u ,oi]-rarffvin,. tkv kt.i F.II
•t.0. hfit. a. |„ *i' akUt -r ' "•» F«™.rly, If , ^ _ ___ __________~ I ?* ” ”
flon to Mktter tK Cotpel. Let i 
bear with patience, even onto d«*th,i sge of i _ 
and thus receive a Aown of life. I l«te Ab s
These
Farm and Agricultural News
CHANCES ftADfi IN FARM . »'>! enable thaae producMU who haw* 
PRdftCAM FOR DROUTH BELT not been able ip aaed' *oa-co«eerv. 
Changes* have be.pi made in the i '"B M0P» seeded in whedt. Also, soy
t ill
Frank Saulsberry
to persecute the disciples. Stephen t* 
srmigned. makes his defense, tellii 
(If-r.i their ain», proclaims Jeius
*5 the Christ, and the result ia that ,
they Uka him eutaide tSe city and'I^® ^ minimum aeerage of soil-con-
s en im He in tfie mh ef ' i a farmer I ^ iT* " 1
hf» mfferiwg, "Uni Jmus aeceivei '*'* acreage at ▼BGETA»tB5 , ,airr ee.linr. asd gserfr.. ,reH- ;
my jpirit. Urd. lay not thi. sM to "-=»* -P*'' » *iB»* --asyiw^-rt^ Ml w|i fm-aSk e.MKW...!
their Charge." Tbea he £el asleep. *»'' *«««■ *oU-de>l«ing rarden vegetables, points r 1 abl.
How Hkc Jeans was this dying, wit 
r ut any spirit of hatred ia h1s heai 
forgirihg to the last.
oent el his general il l i l , i
I asc, n ieductioa mas made from the ''atement from tbe Kentucky Col-jarly 
total amount of the Class I and '-B* of Agriculture. The usual late gur’ 
[ Ci*A .* n paymanta.
Will Cod let k death like tbu fail ■ ^ ■* farmer falls short of
1
'' varieties of cabbage, such as Louis-j
wile Drumhead and Balthaa^, may j
iu*hir,.age sPxt year,
l.-pfili.r-a
; 1 : <1 i.o the .tpring.
partjMIF>, 
-ttfler le-
-v-rifire? Ko? The .Sanh-.'rin began 
at once lo Wring much persecution 
or the aiseiPlee mad they began to; 
.ealter over Ihe country, even into 
^saarta. Do.» that mean they have 
failedt Ko! It simply means that the 
Coapel is on it* way to conquer the 
earth. By persecution they are scat­
tered that they may preach m many 
plaees'lBstead of JJpnt^em only. Aa a 
vine dug np and acatured in order 
to kill it, it beg^ lb grow wherever 
s ^ece ef it strikes the ground. 
The Gospel spring up w^Mver a 
diseiple ia drW
Fortbermon, the santhneat otlr- 
red op at ^ death ff Stephen makes 
the heart ‘of every dlacipte more 
determined than ever. Thus God 
atlra in tbe disciples . the spirit of 
loyalty and* devotion which only
t I. the ■ 
I such vs
f death df Ste­
phen waa a young man named Sanl,, 
who was vei pleased at Stephen's 
death. Re was leader ef the
deduction will be made only from August Ifi. and arieties as j 
Claw 1 payment. That is, the ‘>'''*i>hagvn .nc Golden Acr« after,
iwmer w.H be paid for the soil 
building practice* carried out with- 
fut being required to have any giv- 
r, percentage of the land on his 
farm devoted to soil-coserving crops. 
The above mod^fleation does not
aflWct the I allowance,
the limit which it places upon 
the amount of the Class II pay­
ment.
Another modification provides 
fhat Und from' which shiest is 
hvveated in 1936. which h grovm in 
combination with or immediately fol 
lowed by a legnme; will be classified 
one-half used for soil-conserving 
crops for the pnrpoee of meeting re­
quirements for minimum soil-conserv 
rng aeerage end new seedinga of 
soiLcenaerving eropa. The entire 
aeerage from whSeh wheat Is harveat^ 
ed !n 1926 atm'b coimidered aa aoO- 
depletiag. however, for all other pv- 
s pregawm. The dMge
date.
.'veveral kind, rf beans will mature j 
,r 50 days mriuding Strjnglcas j 
Crei-n Pod. SnuntTIul, Valentine. 
Peruril Pod Black Wax and Brittle 
Wax. all grow? ip Kentucky. The 
famons Kentucky Wonder will.mat- 
cve in 65 days, as also will the Mis­
souri Wonder, another pole bean that 
is gaining in favo' in Kentucky. 
The Mjwuri Wonder Is ivory white, 
and therefore favored by many peo­
ple aAa shell and dry bean.
EarlV Adams and other early var­
ieties of sweet com may stiU mature, 
under favorable conditiona. Turnips, 
iM-ets, carrots and kale may be pro­
duced in abundance.
So far aa feedcrops are coneern- 
<d. Sudan grass and millet will rtiTl 
make good bay, under favorable moi-« 
tore conditions. Soyheaaa migtg stlB 
make had, driOed at the rate of a 
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Primary, August, 1, 1936
The people of this district are looking for a Rej
tive in Congress who will look after their meeds —f wW 
will hold at arm’s length those who would sAat I 
have without i^eqnate retom.
It is DO longer a secret that the farmer and hm ■— 
have been left at the. mercy of the tobacco tmata. TW Bee- 
stock prbckieers have not had proper protectMm'agnMl 
packing interests.
We have no extenaive mining interesU m tina dntrsel^ 
by legislation sponsored by your present rrpniptTlelfss, 
each and every ton of coal you use will cost under tk V» 
son-Guffey Bill from $1.50 to $2-00 per tou man R 
has heretofore.
*rhese are a few of the reasons wfty the pnophi W
district are seeking a change.
If I am nommated and elected. 1 wiB see In R ihiM k
s of all the 1
I am adsing tb^ yon help nse do tlus 




PRIMARY, AUGUST 1, 1936
Governor Beckham has a long record of service to the people of Kentucky behind him, a ■ 
service that has stood out as honest andefficien^ His nomination will bear greater fruit
in the next six years
A vote for Beckham is a vote for yourself
This advertisement paid for by die Beckham Campaign Committee -tJ X ’ i
I:
THK ROWAN (C O 0 N T T <8R WR THUBSDAT, J^Y tfl
PAHERNSIDF^JVOLFPEN
dy H«ri«n Hatcher
The silences at the Uble were ut 
Ural and unstraiqgd, broken occasion- 
ally by Shellenberyer’s remarks and 
.^(parrel's rspiies. Cynthia wondered 
wbat Jesse was thinkinc about this 
man who had so unexpectedly ap-
The ev-.ning was balmy and they 
at on the 'banJstered porch,
lookinc down Woifpen toward the 
black mass of Cranesnest MounUin.
■ You have a bTg place here. Mr. 
Pattera.”
•*It’e a ffo.^d-si*ed place,*’ Sparr^l 
»aid. "My Grcat-framlfather toOk up 
■ five thousand acres when he oame 
.a funny ridge right above nis eyes ifa"been added to a
eyci . and his nose IS stumpy, and his i lanother
+ « J*
n all of that
They left the subject theri 
he .-esi of the meal. The t
during 
,cn got
peared at their supper Uble, How be 
changes the evening and th; room! A 
minute ago it was just like it always 
uf Now it’s—His hair has a bald | ^
-.pot uid . COOT lick ■> It, .0.1 there u ^
- i i  i  m .
tu «uu Hio; ^
bia eyebrows and across between hisl w
What do you do with
Bcerage?”
•‘Why. we have about aixty acres
eyea are deep in. He ulka nice, but 
1 doaU oelievv I like him much.
Abrel seemed to be interested in
k. . . - Jofgood 'bottomJandincropa, agood
Whereabouts do you come from?| ^ -giere’s this part
A 1 here with tbi house and ^den and 
WeH, I suppoas I come from a| ^„hard- my two girts have farms on 
great many places.” Shellenberger to have
Answered. ”I move around where-, ,t and hunt in. I
ever my business Ukes m?. I'se just gbout What 1
«ome from Pittsbu>gh to CaUetts-, ^ .. gp.„el spoke slowly
tnrg on a ^at and from there to | .u.rw ‘ sh«ll.T,her«r noted the
Bichardaoo on a train, and from
land, ru pay you four doUara an ^ You harsn't any right to board op | 
acre for it. You would itill have Mo/e'l timber when If a needed to develop 
lond than you could keep your “aye? the country. Thia eouatry’a got to 
on; it wouldn't touch your farm or develop aooner or later, you know.
i It CP't jurt li. tei. OP . «»tioh
forever for you to look at. fWe muatb'parrel The propoaaJ hurry to apeak ' lay in the space b«-
SMPLB TUOMU AJk£ HE3T . fc,ok, iooaa and kicked a great,ho>» 
To me it has alwayi been a aub- in the eceleMaucai wall by aayingk
ject for glada ja that i waa not com- ’ "What dottrUn Lord rjqoire of thee
_________ _ ____ _ : bot »« «*o juaUy, to love mwy. and
walk humbly with thy Gcidr’ Codpelled to bare a acientific knowiedge.i ^ 
of the rtaia tr- look at them and en- ;
joy their ».ory. Muaic cftairia us ; *,0, n, that the true
Iween them. ..evelop with the country.” 1 even thoaat we do not know about ^ay of Irfe » s.i plain that the wayfar
••I hadn’t thought anything about • i don’t take much atock in thU j ounterpoint. ^*hUe our j i„g Ma. thnugb anUu^ need not
s.Uing off any of it. I guesa Td just 
cbout as soon haye my land,' 
said.
, the way ifa csrried
out.” Sparrel said, still slowly and 
•Tm offering yon a price about | “We’ve developed this place
three Umea what>U land U worth.” ur about a hundteu years, but if?
there to your father’s landing 
Sandy Eiver boat.
Pittaborg is a long way off from 
’ here, ain’t it? How long does it Uke 
»*’■to come from tberw?'
"'Moat of three days.”
"Why do you want to come wa 
op here to Wol/pen?”
Shellenberger laughed, and Spa)
ami clearly. Shellenberger noted the 
pleasant aonnd of the voice.
"Then you get all your income 
from one hundred and fifty acres, 
let us say, and all the rest of the 
six thousand lies idle and unproduet 
ive.” ShSIenber^r balanced be­
tween qnesBon and assertion.
Why, ’if you think of it like that, 
yea Only land, at least a right siinart 
anciimbcr,.. u ,l„ , ,.d .r-' „ jnrt b. there l» b.
tel smiled at Abrsl’s serious and in-:
Spacrel thought about this a few 
minuus in silence. Cynthia in the 
kitchen could hear words from the 
ulk and she begpn 'to see thq hill* 
trapped like the poor ewe and la>c: 
waste by lumbermen.
"There’s still a sight of timber 
below roe. Why did you come way
up here to my placet” . _ ___
"Well, I'll tell you exactly why. 
Mr. Pattern. Most of th« go^ tim. 
bor down along the river has been 
bought and cut. There is a lot of it 
the sides of the hill away from 
the river, but you can’t get at it 
profiubly. Your place hds a fairly 
good outlet: Lig~^ndy river on one 
side. Ganno Fork on the other and 
SmaUer creeks cu|gng «nto bonj/ 
atrearas. I'd want to look over the 
land a litGe more carefully, but 
aeema to me that nearly all of the 
markeUble Timber could be snaked 
right into one or another creek, then 
brought to the two big streams and 
rafted and floated ouC It^s worth 
nothing to you now a^it stands: I 
■ of the
different from the' wsr they’' 
developed th.; Peach Orchard section 
by taking nigh on to a million dol­
lars a year in coal and timber out 
of these mounUins, and bringing
•sistant quesHous.
"You musn’t pry into other peo­
ple’s affairs so. Abral ” Julia said 
"Not at all.” Shelleoberger wid. I
wanted to aee this fine country up 
in here, and aee if we eooMn’t do
around a body an.d be looked at. I





spent part of my time just looking 
at Cranesnest and the Plnnaele. 
They don’t have to have any use 
only that”
"And yet you huve to pay taxes on 
eoo n’t do „tire place, don’t you?”
:h other, your ^Yea" Then. "Just what are you 
aiming at?” Sparrel asked direcUy.
Shellenberger filled bia pipe care­
fully and when the pipe waa going, 
Shellenberger Inraef to Sparrel.
"I need good timber, Mr. Pattern, 
and you’ve got what I want I look-
wHh YODORA, tbo onmt ed at it protty carefully as I rode !. Ton own everything from
and CO—eeractuM
For SbM> -who pmyire
betW Bodcr (be srm, feet or 
irt^of the body Tedera b 
■ ” s. It 1valuable is a me Deutrabaer e< 
bed^ora
be hsd ID bolfa tube 
ctsu only 25«.
AT YOUR FAVCMime 
DRU6 STORK
here
here to the river, drgi’t you?”
■ **5081 about I recken.”
"What do -you tbink that land is 
worth to you.**
Wefl, Spam! gaU. "1 Jfrt KRfa't
wonh. TSiV. • fia. «l Om- 
ber in there.”
"I’m told that land in this country 
is valued from a dollar to a doDar 
and k half an ecre. Of eourw bot­
tom land ^oue b worth more. ITI 
ten you what pm prepared to do, Mr. 
Pattern. If /you’ll sell me a few 
thousand acres of this timber hlU
it nothing but a lot of ignorant, 
drinking, fighting people from down 
the river to do it with. That ia the 
way the country's being dev loped, 
looks to me like. Mb. SbeUenberger. 
(or a while. Then he dropped his 
voice to an easy friendliness.
Shellenberger pulled at bis pipe 
•'Well, there's not much danger of 
that in my proposition, Mr. PaiUrn,
delight ia rti«!>e esthet:e emotioni 
may be u.rrcaaed by ever widening 
knowleilgr, nevertheleaa God’s mar-' 
vels and beauties in life and nature, 
like the earth, belong to the humble 
in heart
You do not Ti»ed a boot on hotanj 
to look into th> wonder of a rose’s 
heart or to »nioy the fragrance of 
migronotto o» t.ie evening air.
There wae • prophet anciently in 
Judaism wfar fonnd his times all 
messed up in a bop'lem tangle of 
rites, forms, and eeremoniea He
$100.00 CASH PRIZEttl
Compmm WHb Srevr 
KODAK FILM
•▼•lep«a and 8 DaLaae Prists 
and profasMOMl esUrgamant oO
pafntad ny artlsU all far only 2Be 
MaB to
JanaerilU, WiseasaiB 
Man lU. ad with rofl Individ, 
nal atlantian.
noticed a good deal c • Umber i?
would play havoc'with it. I’d rather 
get what I need in a large tract than 
bother with a whole ToT of smaD stum 
page. That's why T am her: and 
that’s jnst why I offer you suefa 
big price for it. Itll never be worth 
any more, and It’s liable to be worth 
a lot leas, cspeeiiJly if fire should 
get into it.” .
Sparrel let the ^es speech die 
away. ”I don't gneasll want to sell 
Sparrel said.
attacked once more
be said laughing. “When I buy tome 
land from you. I’ll be a neighbor of 
yours, and we'U see that it stays re­
spectable and everybody benefits. I 
don’t want you to decide right off 
about it, anyway, Tbink it over a few 
days I want to go down Gannon 
Creek, and I have some business 
over at PikcvUle. We can Ulk about 
It again.”
(Continued Next Week)
"Yon can’t eat it. I can’t carry it 
away. These natural reaourcee were 
put there for ua to use Mr. Pattern.
For Bad Foding
•BCD t» amo) of XUMi-Orsatbl. vUKU tfeSs Mtwr UTM tor cbUCira. U* nm 
Ttor Ito lbs MRO SU n fan aak
BLACK-DRAUGHT
'/fSsenee^
makes the meat qrow fender
la this l»t wotber it 
pot the family diaoer in be a great satufacdoii if yoQ oodda ^ oven, ga aw^ for bows aad return
to find the meaF ready to serve------meat perfeedy axAed and
tender—vegetables savory and heahhfal—ptiddiii^ pie, rolls, 
^etc., baked beautifully brown. It’s not magic You can do it— 
'every day—with my bdp. This is no idle boan ... I am 
already cooking the meals in mote than a million and a b»lf
Come in and team d»e whole woodecful tntdi about ofowri*- 
cookery . . . bow dean It is—bow coovenieot—bow ecooomiatl. 
learn also how you can own an aU-elecirk Idtcbeo (range, re- 




Oa-Local Manage r.d 
BoClodloExploia
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY







to yoo by dw quickest and--------
These iRvinfi are pMaad
on to car owners.
HIST Um QBAUn-'niecsewFiresconcStandardTimlaa 
first quality dr^ bqiit of hi|^ gndt materials, by akillsd 
workmen, embe^ying Fircsteeia patented 
used, in no other dre.
THC^BESTONE RAME ARB MAIWTEE-Every Flrestooa Sea
T^ bears the Firestone name, your goanmwe of greater safety, 
depertaability and economy.
Mtt-oimo eOlB BOOT—Every cotton fibre in every coed la every 
ply b soeked in Hq^ rubber. Thu b the only process known ^ 
preveno internal friction and beat, prowii^ pceter strength, 
blowout protection and kmgar lilt.
TWO EXTRA IKtm OF MH-BVPEB OORBI NBEt TK TROB-TUs
patented Ftrestooe feature bmds the whole tire into oneut* of greater 
Rrengih, cushions roed ahocka, gives extra procectian againb purscturea. 
L0R«£BR0R4KIBIitl£A0E—The new scientifically dcaignddnon-akU 
tread b wider, fiatter, with more and tougher rubbcftln the toad, 














A FUST QIALITT TIICX THE AT 
A PUCE TIAT SAVES TOI MOIET
vnreatoneSttodard Track aad Bus Tire b
_____ e production, resdldog in big savings which
ere paued on to truck and bus owners. This new tire is first
line quality, buih of high grade matenab, and b the most 
dependable-dre Obtainable at these low prices.
Whatever your truddng or transportation problems, 
Iba new Firestone Standard Truck and Bua Tire will give
yon long, trouble-free milsage, and will save you money.
I - Come in today and let os show you thb new'dre. To 
/ gee it b to buy b-not just one dre, but a complete set.
MERS IH m LOW PRICE FIELD
AtM FWMmm OmvsA 
NerieewMs llmmmk m
Hall and Miles Motor Co.
Morehead ^ Kentcuky














One Rack WASH 
DRESSES, Voiles, Prints 
Seersuckers and Others




These come in Maize, 
Violet, Pinks, Greei s 
and Blues.'A Bau'gain at
SUMMER SALE
Of Cool String Dresses 
$2.98 \ allies




Mn. Noah Boll »ceompooie^ Mn- 
Feotu BoO to Lexington Monday 
and apoBC the ob'/. She retnrned in 
the ercBing with Mr. and Mr*. 
Claude Brown who were also visitors 
there for the day.
Miao Wflina McKinney of Creaton, 
FJa., is Tioiting Etu and Hazel Mc­
Kinney this week.
Mrs. Clsytor flsrker and baby 
returned to .her home in Ashland 
Sunday after « wek’* visit with her 
parents. Iir. and Mrs. Custer Rainey 
and family. Her daughter Georgia 
Ann remained i:nc:i Tuesday when 
her aunt Mari* Ramey aenompanied 
j her home.
[ ■ Merehera aT rh- Morehead Band 
; went to CaimeU city in Morgan Coun 
, ty Satujday :o p|,y c-. the laying of 
j the corner stone <•? th*:.- new school 
buU ling.
Mrs. Pranran p«.twine of Faye, 
was the Saturday Gnrer —i>«t of
Mr. and Mr-. ,1. T P.e.'wut,
niea Mary Fsthff- Hurt went to 
BJuefield, -W. Va,. Frday where she 
win visit for ton day* with friends.
' Dr. and Mr* G. W. CMne and h^r 
son of Detroit avo miesu of her 
parent.*, Mr is'., Mr*, •'Cap" Mullin* 
at Clearfield.
Mrs. iW. ^ Rider returned 
Ijexingtoa home Sundsy after spen^ 
ing a week with her mother, Mrs 
T. B. Tippett and sister Mrs. '
Hurt
Cbarlea “Babbie’' Flood ia ^nd- ’ tfr. and Mn. R. K GnmUefc. a^ -. 
mg hia vacation with his grand. ’ liule daug^r Mary-Xnn who tan
mother, • Mrs. Anna Springer nearbeen visiting friends in Baltii 
..Lshland. arrived Wedesday accompan'eth fe-
llitt JMwtt. H.JI went to aifton ; Mie. Gumlick’s riater F., of AeblinK- 
Fort, W. Vo., lait WMk U> .ioit foe .i,it witi tlwie doo -
two weok.. 11,1 .Groeet whote tame | .„m. R MUIe,. Ur_
anti Mrs Gumliek and Mary .Aim 
Monday for an extended visit witra
in Clifton .Ford has been 
ng CoQege.
, ft"' in Oek Hill W. Vo.I« the guest this wee* of her sister,
Mis* Kathleen Carr.
Mr. and Mr*. Graydon Hackney 
of Ashland were the week-end guests
of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Hackney and family.
Mrs. ^mnia Cramer of Lexington 
spending the week with
COZY FEATURE IS^
“DANCING FEET*,
One besutiful blonde .* usaa'Iy 
^t'Ugh pulchiilude for th<' avemeir 
motion picture, hut tie Republic Fr>
H. C. Wilier and nephew Dlekl-Toe Smith will.o<^py 
Clay left Thursday for Buffalo, N. I Property.
rbvi *hey will spend Brnnetiiae' Mrs. Joe Vantnra and children
li iue.*ter, Mrk. G. D. Downing am! din tion. -Dancing F< < t," 
family. .-omes to the Cozy Theaiio. Wed.,
Mrs. C. W. Fletcher returned ami Thurs., July 22-23, po*seaa» 
Saturday from a live days visit with two of Hollywooi!’* prettiest natif-. 
bet r.aughfSTr. .Mrs. Chariea Rus-sll ‘al blonds. They tire Joan .Hard, 
and Mr. lioaselT in Ashland. * ; lost retomed to the film caiVitist
Mr. and Mr*. J. T Redwinc wi-ie ■ after twenty-five weeks of personal 
business visitois -n Ashland Sa.uv appearances. andTsabcl Jewell. Lex- 
day. ' ingten. Rentuchy Latin teaclier tvbe.
Uo Cramer of l.-xington Was the **«■
San--sy guett of Ti«'Tvtti- Mr*. 6. 0. Portrayals.
Downirg Tnn family. A girl with such heaulg and per^
!»G'b AITrey and lohn Green have ''onality could not .'em.rin a Latiix
letumed from a ten day* business trip,‘^“her for long, however, and she
tc points in North Carolina. ' prevailed upon to Uke-.. np •
and M«: Harry Crooks and 1career where she won succe» 
from Ita 0..r.r!fj" •PP«™‘i
.. property t. Hie Clyde Smilh ! P-mlMmo. .Blened Erert
near the College. Mr. and Mrs. I brought to Hollywood t»
to her tc i t 
end- /'TDv  
T f famil^ 1 





the Jackson PJ*y *•»
' peoductloD, which fealdM 
Tiacy. Mias Jewell’s father is a i
They wiU be away
Blie Epperhart and Quinten Alder 
man of Sharky were the week-end 
gueata of their cousin an dfriend, 
John D. Epperhart.
Paul Hackney of Cinrinnafi spent;
OLD AGE PENSION
(Continued From Page One) 
HaD of Mt Sterling the penison. In that case he wfl! I
I to tlw value of «
turned.to their home m Chicago. Fri- 
dsv after a two" weeks visit w'th her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. DavWi-Basford.
Mil* Lilliah
was visiting her sister Mrs. Burl j
Cro*thwai!e over the woek-end. 'property and the value of hi* hold- 
Dinner guests at the J F. Hackney j ings. aid he will be requi/ed to sfgw 
home Sunday were Mrs Lucy [ a lien to repay the government ont 
ad Mn. J. I{. lAckney. [ Spark.* of Martha, Mrs. Sam Greer , of his holdings at the time of b*w
Miss Marion Louise Oppenhe>mer|of Martin and John Bailey. | death. In that ca.*e the .pension I
eek-end with his parents Mr. 
,. Ift
home Saturday from aj Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown. .Mrs.' c*""** * during'the lifetime aT 
lit with tfis* Mary Francisic. S. RuBaell and her mother,-MriI the one who receives it, which ia
1 days retarne? home with
retomed
week’s vis I e tl
Bradley in Ashland. Miss Bradley; Sarah Coffee were guests of Dr and j lepayable on his death. 
aecoBj«nied her Ehme and will re-. Mrs. H. L. Wilion, Sunday. Mis* i There has been some criticism «r 
main for a tea day's visit. j Mary Powers Wilson who has been a this feature of the pension act. hot
Mp. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard were gnest^here at her uncle’s home for the 
past If 
them.
Robert Epperhart of Minor was 
Thnseday visitor in town and at 
the home of his brother John Epper- 
hart and fanfly.
Billie and Lneien Harvey Rke had 
as their ^esta on Monday, Betty 
Lpaa. Bvbaza Bog Ti^er.^ Dodsa 
Downing and Kat^ Downing
Mrs. Rosy Day of Paragon ia visit­
ing Mrs. L. F. JScKinney^this week.
^ Mrs. Wanda Carter and children 
of Olive Hill ant visiting her brother 
Co.*ter. Ramey aM family this week.
Mrs. A. D. Biehel and her guest 
Miss Alice Ponder and Mrs. Mor- 
Clayton motored to Ashland
Lexington vifttors Sunday
John Bailey who is attending U. 
of K. in Le'xmgton spent the week­
end with hia aunt Mrs. Mollie Whitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogge and 
Children 'WaRer Hlen and Virginia 
Faye of Lexington were guests of 
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hogge 
! Sander and Monday, Bu aixter Mrs.
! Mfte; Gorimie 
Qten to Lexing-
[ ten for a short visit 
(. Mrs. E. Hogge retumeT'Sunday 
from a two weeks visit with 
■on Walter and family in Lexing­
ton.
Pat Ford of Ashland was the week­
end guest of his'mother, Mrs. C. W.
'tchor and Hr. Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs. John Epperhart
in most eases it is realised that* (he- 
purpose of the pensioa is te tnfer. 
ctre of those who have no means of 
support and that if one does hxvew 
be sbodid t£en 1^ willing to repor 
the government for the assistawe 
rendered.
Following the making of the SF- 
pUeation for the Old Age Peimioii;r
rwm.cMlaf the.h
of the applicant and wOI umitikafc 
the statements made in the applic*- 
tion. If she finds the statements trnr,. 
she will make her recommendation^ to 
the district agent^o in turn wiD ' 
make recommen^i^ to Ae state 
board when the penslin will ap­
proved or disapprove^
Friday to spend th* day. '
Mr and Mrs. V. D. “Mike” Flood ; '* ^ provides that any oiw.____ _ .1.1. I «r a ai v u -ali - M n i •••- ‘he resaltrf*
the Mwday guests at ‘h* home ^ ^ app,j«tion m«y app«i thr
an ra .«aa «,.♦ f. a.. Kitchen in Huntington. Saturday (may then appear before 
and Sunday. tho board in person to present their
Helen Crosley -pent the week-eno j «'»*'"='• ’^•‘y he given a full antf ' 
at camp the guest of MUs Patty , hearing at all tiqjes.
Caudill. . i Thus far about sixtv\ay£ appeor-
Mra. J. W. Riley] daughter, Mrs. before JJrs. Johnson asking for
.l-L D___1. -_j n . 'rlls.:u _l_ ___LI.________F—
of Mr and Mrs. Ezra Mart of Clear- 
f=e:.i.
Mrs. W. ST Hunt of Ashland is 
srending the 'sraek visffing her par- 
enMTMlev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyon* 
and family.
Dr. R. L. Wibon. woe a business
visitor in Maysville. Thursday 
Che.iti-r Epperhart of Sharky ii 








Tlrougk Use mimr (lat-
^ Mickey Motiae)
Cornell




Ralph Baach and ytr. Baach accom-' ‘he plati, andwfer blanfcx,
panied Judge Riliy to Morehead 'tbieh have not yet been received. 
Monday and will Ipeml the week A.* .stated before, as soon as the 
^ here f blanks arrivr, those who are interetf*
: Will Havens of Inianopoiis arriv- *** ^e notified through the coL
I ed Monday to spend a few days with ' ‘he News. ^
hi.-, father, Jodie Haven* and brotherI _ , „ ( “For Rent—Seven room house «C
. Frank. Mr*. Havens went on to Ash- , jjain Sareet. Call or write;
I lrt_ - r____ .1-.. ■ ^Ian Lo visit for a few days.
I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gearhart were 
.Sunday guest* of her mother in 
Icrahn.
Mr*. J. Allen and *ons Hubert 
and Bobb:*- rettirneii hom’e Sunday 
(low a week* visit with her parent.'. 
-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sexton and oihe: 
relative* in Ashland.
John Amburgy of Cleatf'eld who 
has been sick for so long 7» feeling 
.some belter
I Miss Vada Dchprt who ia working 
I in -St. Louis- left Saturday after -t 
weeks visit with ^er parents, Mr 
I and Mrs.' Tom Dehart at Farmers.
I While here, she also visited at the 
j Lindsey Caudill ami 0. B. Cornettc 
hones.




' (Continued From Page One)
I. M. Combs who had filed for the 
office withdrew and his name will 
not appear on the ballot, 
et at the coming primary are: For
.Candidates on the Republican tick-, 
United -States Senator, Robert H- 
Lucas, Elmer C. Roberts, Mrs Helen 
May Young, Roseoe Conkling Dong- 
los, and Attorney GbneraJ Tom 
Hawkins.
Candidates on the Repifbliean tick­
et for the nomination for Congress 
OB the Republican ticket are: E»- 
mitt McClave, W. Hoffman Wood, 
and Osmer S. Deming For the Clerk 
of the Court of Appeals the Re- 
paUicax caodidatas are: R Lee Stew­
art •»(.£.& laghaa ^
COZY
THEATRE
Wed. A Thu. July 
Ben Lyon, Joan Mai 22-23 rsh In
Dancing Feet




Sun. A Mon. July 26-27 
Fred McMurra] '•y, Joa 
Benaet In „
13 Hours by Air
Five Milea a Minute 
Thrills 10,000 Feet Up
Tueaday, July 28 
Chariea Stewart In .
Secret Patrol
Ride down the adwentiBW 
trails with the pMantiea-
PAOC SBC ROW'AN OOUNTT »SwV
5UCIAL and“Fii|iSUNA|^ ;
__xaiwPAT. jmx xtr m«.
CM. Ar« TMiAm,
Mr. AM Mr.. Wslfford 
T»* TmbU. Bri4f«
Guects of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
WoJ/ford ac two ublea of bridge laatCawm For SUtwMis. W. H. Aiea enwruined with 
. tnd,. h.r h.». J""""";
io H.. .( h„ " “■ '■■
*!«.. ui- M.„ u..„, •"'* *"■' 0"» s:™"'
Ji-., Mr. and Mrs. Carr won higi*
oUck Hawk Caa.|
. Thia week is girls’ week at the 
Eiack Hawk Camg- near Carlisle lor 
girls who are membera of the Bsptirt 
Churek. Tboae frSin kere g^ were 
were JaniA 7udd, Roberta Bishop. 
Nob Jayne asa Eloise Bedwine. 
fhey were accompanied by Bev. B. 
K. Kaara.
.sister Miss ary Ramsey Heiser
‘»hoas nuBTiage to Mr. Glenn Cecil 
Sheppard wuT take pla^e at the home 
«f the bride in Lexington on Monday
Augost 10.
At the close ef an evening of play 
<he traveling prize , was awarded 
Mias Ponder, high score prize to 
Mrs. T. J Manuel and a guest prize 
'.eras awaide? To alias Heizer.
The geest list inclsded; the konoree 
'. MisasHeiser and her mother, Mre. W. 
Li. Heizer, Miss Kaiaerine Oavts, and 
Luatle Vice of LezingSDn; Mrs. A. 
-D. Biehel and Mias Alice Ponder of 
.LoawHHe; Mrs. H. L. Sullivan. 
Lucille Candill, Mrs. Morgan Clay­
ton. Mrs. C. B. Lsnt Mrs Edward 
BistPop. Mre. Ralph Hadson. Mrs C 
B. Baugbeety, Mrs. G. D Downing, 
Mre Sill Sam^e. Mrs. Steve Hook. 
Mra Wood Hii^^. Mie W. B- 
Va»^»n. Mrs. Jiiarnia Miniah. Mias 
Marjone Eabam. Mrs. H. A. Babb.
score prizes Mrs. ^Wolfford served 
lovely lunch.
Ward Comette, Jr., and 
Alma Francis returned to their home
Cloyd’s Are Cwesb 
Of Friends Here Snadaj
Have Family Rewala.
At LieUa« River , See AW BM» Malar
in Huntington Sunday after a visit 
of two weeks with Ofeir grandparents 
Zr. and Mrs. D. B. Oomette 
other relatives.
Milt Evans Has 
SleoiLar Party Per Friends
Miss Gladys Evans had as her 
guests at a slumber party, Friday 
night Josephine Alfrey, Npveal 




.According to word received by 
I Mrs. Noah HMI, her hrother-in-law 
0. D. Foster la in a very serious eon- 
Hiw W r lannii. Mr. B I Hnu« ' “ momentarily
kZ' "’r."'j. ^ ' resident of Rowan Conmy. He has
_ , b«e„ living in Shelby. Ohio for
Mrs. Rice was assisted m entertain , _
. ing by Mrs. Imne. Mrs. Ciayton and ' _ ______
ia,*r M„ L.n., Mra Cl.yton, Mis r., r.j
H... C~.u ,
Re- and Mra H. L. Moore had as
“7; “• I-”Wdl Lesve Th.rsday tj,er and wife. Mr. and M?s. Foster
,Mr. and jfra Hiram Ramey tod jjoore of Saginaw. Mich.-, hi* mother. 
Aamiiy of Term Hante, Ind.. who ar-1 vjrj. Pre^ Moore and Mrs. G. Woods 
rweei Wedneaoay Id visit his brother, „f ColumBus. Ohio. Mr. Moote is en-| 
C*d^r n«mey «<r family left Tburs ^ 34^, p«roleum Co.;
.-da? fo- Ashland where they will [ T}», p,rty had been on a trip through ! 
. spend a ahor. time before return- , the Smoky Mountains and stopped 1 
ing to tneir bUftierOn Monday they here enrohte home.
- visited at tb.a aomes of Andy and __________
Saturday the family ef Rev. and in„ Thalma Allen aad Mn. Sdltb 
Mra. T. F. Lyons enjoyed a family Proctor ^ant ^ waak^nd oa • 
reunion at Licking Rivar near Cogs- > trip to points of interaaf in W.- Va. 
welL Tie party inelndad, Mr. and On Sni>di« they viatfsd in Ravaim- 
Mrs. Ed Hall aad family, Mr. and' wood where they Wd an a 
Mrs. Cecil Pervia and family, Mr. rontesf. by one of the Major 
and Mrs. Mort Roberta and family! natta.
all of Merehead. Mr. and Mra Virgil ' ----------
Lyons and son of Olympia Spriaga' Mrs. AJlie Young, Jr., hi 
and Hr. and Mrs. JeaM LyoDa aad | her yneat this «*hl, BUi Suaan 
He,' Me. r B e.. 7 J cMIdien of San Diego Calif. Two, GaWwjmJ. of Mt Swrilng.
c.pd«.«
Lexington, were Sunday guesu of
Mr. and Mrs.'Arthur Blair. Honor­
ing their visit here, Mr. and Mrs-
Mt. Sterling *aere nnable to be wiHi Monday.
tte famUy but arrived laUr on. I Mr. and Mrs. Roland Armstrong 
Thu i. Jeam’s first emit here in Un left Saturday foT Ashland where
other were'lfr*and*Mrt ^ dinner was served (hey will make their future home.
Oononh^im^M -V1.J___r.. ‘ general aoeia] time enjoyed. Mr. Armstrong is connected with theOppeiiheimer anil children 
Davis and Marion Louise aad their 
guest Mary Francis Bradley of Ash­
land, and Prof and Mrs. C. O. Prrati 




U Jamestewn, Okie. this week. Hr* A. A. Soirier and son
Mr. and Kra Jack Belwig and Anbray, Jr. of SaJrmont, N. Car. 
Jack Jr., drove to Jame^wn, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B<ehel and’
Uttia MW Joaa CKfl 
kerne Saaday from a,, week's vitH 
Fitk her gnadparenta la Olive B>U
Mias Nancy Barber of PikevtBa ie 
iB ^orebaed thia week visiting 
frienda
Mra Celia Hodgiv,, BOI. Htrward 
and Ellen Hudgins spent Sunday v 
U Winebestar, gueeta of Mra Dave \ 
Simme end f^aHy.
A. T. Tatam, C A O traej^ fore­
man. who wor& in W. Va, la spend­
ing the week wi»Kbia faW)y 
Mr. and Mta .Prvik Imogbfin and 
aon Melvia FraMit want to Whalen 
Friday to visit bar pareata They will 
remain about tw* waeka.
Tom Early has bought the Me- 
Nser property in the Swift addition 
and are aMving into it at omo.
from eleven. ___
Mil Inei F. M|^«y ho, as 
her guest-her breder Bey of Palmyra 
ni., ^o wfll remain with her fof 
the rest of the munmer.
Hr. and Mra Ifaat Massy were 
vWttag his unde in Middletown,
________ Sunday and spe^ the day with her rf.oghter Janie of Cincinnati
Mi.. Begge..' Hz. “• «• I Sudsy guests of Mr. end Mra J. L.
Week-End C-e.to, Lewia^ »r niece. Mies Doris John-| Barker and, family. >(im J^ie it
Cornette of Ashland aS ” Ps? ^ Pirh-r ofTISHnn was a guest «"g MhT redecorating al the ChrigL
J., Mli M.V o". .. jMr- RW. ^ Pri«. bMl, *,«
visit for two weak^ Mr ", apnnga | son Franlflln Weree returned to _______
present esr saleiman in onT^f 'the b«ti 7' ^*'*‘*'' ‘ s ’ A P*« «PP*r wIR be given at the
gorages in Charleston. ^!l,e. ^ Mn T TW "anTfamli?”
■ Hoarr Ramey at BJuestone.
Mr., CUytea Ha.
. Swim-Bridg. Partia.
; Have Hay Ride 
Henerimg Friead-CaesI
[ Suzanne Kunn wh„ re­
turned to her home in Georgia Pri- 
Thompson, who is a
w. - .™.~- —. —J U nu,„ in Lexington, Gladys Evans ea-
terUined a nnmber of frienda on a
«d ith mmg party and bri^ 
-«» Monday, hmiortog her guests As 
ImeUi. Vkie ot Lexington. Sro 
-^er Willey of toSisville and Mrs. Wednesday night. The enjoyed a tnp to Flemings-
Mr.. C S. D.=,k.rt,. . H-M.
Mra. Lane, Mr*. Steve Hook, Mrs.
a A. Babb and her guest Mrs. A. A.
^-.Sowler of Sairraont, N. Car. 
1 PrisesrriMB were awarded 
'MhxMa and Mn. Babb.
-M. E. Mu.ioaary 
Mrai Meet Today
Methodist Missionary Society 
■Will meet with Mro C. F. Fraley on 
"rhitigaay afternoon at 2:30. R«» 
lor painting and redecoeating the
iare Hurt, Crawford Adkins and the 
Chaperons. Mn. M7 Crosley, Mra 
Wood Hinton an^Mias Lynn Thomp-
Retara. To Hama 
Aftar Shmmar Tai
Mias Sttxanne Kunn who baa been 
attending college here this summer 
returned to her home in Woodbury, 
Ga., Friday. Mas Knnn has been the 
guest of Miss Rebecca Patton dnr.
tAorai andttonihn srin be discusee'd, *"« in.Moreheid.
TMar 1U.idaat. Visit
la Farmer.
Mr. and Mra. B. B Rotta of Newark 
W J. were in Farmer. Sunday renew- 
-Ing old acQuaiotaneee Mr. Betts
a at one time eonarcted with the
'Bowan County Lumber Co. and was 
-_n W.K,. V an. . vn neunesoay irom a inp
^ ^ interest in the east A-*ew Jersey several years ago'. ^
> Ratara
TelhaWaa Rama
Mr. and Mrz J. J. Shawban and 
daughter Doris Marie returned to 
their home in Alexandria. Ind, last 
Thursday. They, together with her 
sister, Mrs. Watt Prichard, Jr., re­
turned on Wednesday fro a trip
mong other places visited were Nor. 
fork, Va.. and Virginia Beach.
iMr. and 'Mn.^ W. H. Vaoghan 
'tartained the member* of the Con- 
tract bridge elnb last ‘Thursday. 
Piaaldant H. ji Babb and Mrs. W. 
H Sice won high seora prizes.
Mrs. Van|ban served • lovely lunch 
-Re Free and Mrs. Babb. Mr. and Mrs. 
-yi H Bice. Mr. and Mr* W. C. Lap- 
-phi, Mr. and Mrs Morgan Clayton, 
-VlTs4nia Conroy, Junita Miniah and 
MeviUe FIseelL
Warsday Bridga Omh 
Mat At Hagga'. Hama
Mrs. SEeA Hook efltirtained the 
-mamberi of the Afternoon Bridge 
Ouh laat Thnr«)ry M the home of 
■ Tier aunt Mr*. Letter Hogge. Mrr. 
'T. J. Manne] won hi^ score prise. 
Aftar eeverai rubbers of bridge, Mrs. 
Sogge eerved a delightful lunch to
I Alfrvy
Mra. B. F. Penlx, Mra. Vernon 
-Alfrey and Mrs. Anstb Alfrey went 
to Lonisvnie Wedneedey to visiti 
Austin who is in 
turn there. Austin baa been there
Brfda Aad Croaa 
. Pareata Satsrday
Hr. and Mrs. Fred Cassity, whose 
marriage was announced last week, 
were Saturday guests of hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt cJhsity.
Mrs Cassity was formerly Miss 
Opal Salyers of SalyertviDe. She is 
well known in Mdrebekd having hert 
a student in the college for soi 
time.
They went to Salyersviile on Sun­
day where Mrs-Xassity began teach­
ing on Monday \t her home school.
M!» Maude Clark of Ashland is 
visiting her sister Mrs. C. O. Leach 
and family thia week.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bniee and 
kugbter Eleanor and "his mother 
Mra. G. W. Srnee and dan^ter
Carra, returned home Sunday from 
a week’s visit to Western Eentucky 
and Tennessee. Enroute they visited 
Mra Bruce’s sister Mra K. B. Looeie 
in Owensboro.
'or about five weeks, suffering from 
T.. B. He is ehowing gr^ improva- 
mcat, altbongh he will lemab then 
±ier ioaw«Ba yet'
■■
Are At Daley. Camp 
At Park Laha
Mrs. H. E~Martin and a party of 
friends of Ashland visited with Mrs. 
Martin’i parents Mr. and Mra C. P. 
Duley Thuraday* Friday they went 
to the Duley camp at Park I^e hi 




SENATOR LOGAN has served the people of Kentucky for the past 
MX years. He has served them well and faithfully. He has worked in
their interests during that entire period. He deservi^ their continued 
support and endorsement.
SENATOR LOGAN/supported the Old Age Pension Bill, the Bonus 
Bill and the entire program of President Roosevelt He will continue 
to be the ally of the President if he is nominated and elected.
SENATOR LOGAN has supported L bor in its fight on every occa­
sion and has the endorsement of labor leaders thruoiit the State. He is 
the friend of the laboring man and deserves their united support
HE HAS SUPPORTED YOU. WILL YOU SUPPORTHIM?
•1
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AUG. 1
HiisqMkcpaid for by a p^nalfrioid of Senator Logan.
' f
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